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Saddened Bing Hears Eulogy
Of Dixie at Funeral Services

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (JFK saddened father, leaning heavily
on the husky shoulders of his sons, heard Dixie Lee Crosby eulogized
Monday as one who turned down movie stardom In favor of 'mother-
hood, the greatest career of alL" j

His head bent low, Bing Crosby plainly showed the effects of his
week-lon-g vigil at the bedside of his wife of 22 years. Cancer took

i In Cascades
' A hikers trail In th J
Park area of the Cascades east of
Salem was reopened Sunday by a
work party of Salem Chemeketans,

JanuaryDraft
CaU48,000

WASHINGTON m - The Amy
asked for 4S.0OO more men Moo-da- y.

Its draft caQ was for January
bringing to L202.C0 the numberof men drafted or marked for In-
duction since selective service wasreruns ed ta September, 1250.

The January call is the hkhett
since last January, when 2J COO
men were Inducted.

The recent draft calls have bees
for the Army. The Marine Corps
discontinued drafting men lastspring. The Navy and Air Force.Lae the Marine Corps now. depend
on voluntary enlistments to main-
tain their strength.

ouujoot society.
Br arranrement with trc r- -

5 Boys Nov. 12
Hearing far fire Salem teetHired

bora, who admitted cemetery
daLsm and settxg Cre to a house
last Friday and Saturday. ""--3 be
Nov. 12. -

The date was set Monday by
Judge Joseph B. Felton cf Marios
County Juvenile Court ho fcaid
a preliminary bearing. I

Toa of the group, two II rtinold. exit U and one It, were Ukrato Multnomah County ytrrenS 4.tentiao home far car ntl thehearing. The Lfth, 12 years cid,
ras released to his parents,
The youngsters told the shrrJIand deputies that they trwd cwroencnes and grave crnameets ta

pelcrest Memorial Park on iUUkmern and set f;r tn . .

, - - -:. ft. r .

family plot at: Holy Cross Ceme est Service, the Chemeketans vir--
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reouiia the Fishhook Way
TraiL three miles long and branch-to- g

onto Jefferson Park Trail nearPigeon Prairie,
The trail now provides easy ac-

cess to the main

tery m fcoumwest Los Angeles.
Friends of Family

Among the mourners were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob (Hope; Dorothy La-
bour; songwriter Johnny Mercer;
William Gargaln and Jack Haley,
among Bing's oldest friends; Leo
McCarey, toe director who guided
Bing to an Oscar in "Going My
Way; JohiTScbtt Trotter and Ken

r.i Whitewater-Tunn-el Creek side ofuj mountain ana cuts at least two
miles from the biking trail be-
tween .the Santlam .41

.Carpenter, the conductor and ra-- the park, ' S Cunmagham Lane on Safer--dio announcer for Bine: and Don

uer me ;aiuraay. ae wouia nave
been 41 Tuesday.

Some 600 mourners, a few movie
stars among them, filled the Call
fornia Mission-sty- le church to ca-
pacity.
""A quiet, orderly crowd of 200,
mostly fans, waited outside
throughout solemn requiem mass
sung by the Rt Rev. Msgr. Pat-
rick J. Concannon, pastor of the
Crosby parish church The Church
of the Good Shepherd.

la Catholic Church
It was Monsignor Concannon

who had baptized Mrs. Crosby
to the Roman Catholic faith of her
husband just a week ago:

One elderly lady, who told po-

lice she long had been a fan of
Bing's collapsed in the 85-deg- ree

heat. A police rescue squad siren
punctuated the solemnity as the
burial party left the church.

Mrs. Crosby was buried in - a

Hartman. the nroduction hn1 at of work. Mark Bosch. Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Crawford. Oeota
Crowe. Laura Douglass, Mr. and
Mrs. George LaBorde. Alta Mel-che- rt

Marearrt Pnwr tv.v

Bing's studio Paramount
Bandleader) Ifick Stuart who, as

an i actor, co-star- red with Mrs.
Crosby in heri first movie
Movietone Follies of 1929"

"Fox
was Post Bessie Smith, . and Hugh

As Fishhook Way had not been
maintained for several years itwas overgrown, blocked by wind-
falls and all but obliterated tamany places.

Tbe entire length was swamped
out by club members using two-ma- n

saws, hand saws, axes, hatch-ets and machetes. Large treeswere sectioned out small ones cutand removed from the trail, as wellas all small undergrowth and ac-
cumulated brush of many winters.lose participating in the actualtrail Work Were f .rv,

There are striking slmilajtties
between some anoent Eryptiaa
religious writings and portions eg
the Gorpels. j
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For (ona-laitln- g relief

present. ? I t - r

The sermon Of the mass was de-
livered by the Rev. Frank Cork-er- y,

S. J, president of Gonzaga
University, Bing's alma mater. Fa-
ther Corkery was a classmate of
Bing's at the Spokane, Wash,
schooL i I ' -

airyser.
Cabin work was done and lunch

was prepared for the trail crew by
Elizabeth Callahan. Frances Mc
Carter, Phyllis Neuberger and
Adolpb. Greenbaum.

Nitrogen, a colorless, odorless,
tasteless gas. is one of the most

Showing a remarkable likeness to each ether, are these two retired state employes who, fertenately severworked In the same office. They are Eocene Bailey (left), former deputy warden of the Oregon StatePenitentiary and Charles Howard, educator and former president of Oregon: College of Evocation. Hal-le- y,

retired, spends most of his time at his Nelseott heme, while Howard la now aa Insurance man laRl m ! i

leader. Carl Ncubergfr, supervisor.". , i 1 wiaespreaa cf the elements.
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lamps Miscellaneous Juvenil Furnitur Furnitur-U- sd Gift Items Occasional Tables Card Tobfts ond CKatrs Bwdroom SulfasHl-Chal- rs, solid eastern birch, ad--Studio Couch, floral 1 tapestry
cover, makes into rimihl

Modern Planter Table Lamps.
Choice of Red or Green. Regular
$135, now 3.88.

5-- pc. chrome dinette set, reg.
$39.50, now $24.88.

Octagon 17 mirrors. Reg. : $1.85,
now $L29. - j

Blonde Comer Table. 28 sire,
shelves. Reg. $32.50, now $19X8.Regularly $9 .75, now $49.88. Regularly alr. an metal Choice cf grey

with red or tan and brown. Lealvalued $13.93, now Walnut Mr. and
fun si mstchL-.gbed.RS- T,;

50, now $71417
$8.88.

ZZZ --nV. CItedupply).Beautiful Haeger gift ceramics-m- any
subjects, all at 20 off.Bleached ay Floor Lamp. Red Provincial Drop Leaf tnd Table.

Simmons! Studio Lounge, green
plaid, double bed size. (1 only).
Reg. $99.75 now $69 .88. j

8--pc. bleached walnut dining set,
good condition. Reg. $69.50, now
$49.88..

Musical Rockers, solid easternshade wun red and gold trim. Ail augnuy damaged. Reg. $22J3.metal Cart Table, folding. Ket thebirch. A sellout at Christmas. Buy
now.. save. Rev. valnawf embase. Reg. 124.50, now Black lacquered Chinese modernwan racks, pagoda style. Reg. Tr t a'$12.88. uw tow priced tafck. Checker-boa- rd

cetlmt -- -now $8J58.i V jgj. now $11148,itJtt, now ilQ.cs.advertised. 1 One only), Brown Good Gov, Winthrop kneehole
desk, walnut Reg. $59.50, now
$390. : .

Bleached mahogany modern End" " vnn. eg. f 34J3, ; nowt7B DO s i
Baby Bath, all aluminum by
Tride Has beauts ki pwr only). Reg. $490 wainui. etc gjjOne group cotton loop rur. mls-ctllane- ous

sizes, mostly 27fcx48".
Values s to $10.13, 23 off.)

ww aia eacn.
ZS: iZZT, Double tfreaaer

JTIV1 inboard and n7?u
almond. Reg. $2!50, bow ileus,

Slightly cams redstrength, luxury, safety and eer-- V C r V UrrmDuran Plastic

Beautiful Bridge Lamp. Bronze
standard, hand tailored silk
shade. Reg. 134.85, now $1945.

4-w-ay Floor Lamps, pleated plea-te-x
shade with "pig ear" trim.

Choice of color. Regular $19.94,
now $945.

round card Ubles.Headboard, full
Reg. $14.95, now vic. neguiariy $lJ3, now $12.88. Were $25.15,size .(Red ohly),

One lot davenports, good frames.
Ideal for Your
choice (you haul), $2.88 each.

Walnut Corner Table. XT !u now $148.up electric coffee maker, reg.
$3.95, now $19. f . a awi. eg. now $14-8- 8. canasta Table. 2ri-- rv,t

Play Table with two folding
chairs. Clown or cowboy motif.
iV--?

pIecea "ulrly $13J5, now
One Samsdnite man's :DuIIman S2 HT?!!? cf grey with lima or red and grey.case, reg. $270, off. One Maple l-h- alf Lamp Table (1 pair J, DOW ,

Good late model "Easy" Spin
Dryer ' Washer with automatic
timer. Reg. $99.50, now $79.88.

overnight ease, reg. $15, ft $10J5., yman's
off. Reg.jKiasx stanza.HW40, now $i4.oa.outfluy oamagea. bii as

is. Regular $27 J3, now 111 it.
One group 2t genuine China Table
Lamps. Your choice of any in this
group. Reg. $8.95, now $4.99.

Crib, the finest youll see. Regu-
larly $84.50, now $88.88.

Modern paHette-shap-ed lather Rugs and CarpttsOne lot approx. 12 Hollywood One lot odds and ends used mat-
tresses, your choice $4.88 each.beds, twin twatcnlng High-Bo- y, $888) v Am.im ivun uin wa laoies.bleached wood trim. Tour choice Baautlful EiHmm . v . - .size only.; Values to

$9.88.$24.95, now Imported 9x12 hookedCocktail Tables. Glass tcp"run.Keg. $20J9, now $19.88 each. 'Crib, eastern hardwood. ChniM nt of colors. Regularly nowBlltwall Mantle nlrmn sin try-- w - To e 0.BOW MM. now $2f.natural or white finishes, adjust-
able spring height and all the fea

One group davenports and chairs.
Several styles and covers. Your
choice,. $19.88.

Told-a-Be- d, mohairgreen, Reg. $1590,frieze, sace BTelL Piu Rf-- iwo

One pair Table Lamps. Carved
wood figures (male and female).
Very modern style. Reg. $59.50,
now $38.88.

Floor Lamp, black lacquer base
with flare shade. Black and Red.
Was $48.75, now $38.88. 1

C. aattent .wFrieze stair or ki3 earrt rrtures. Regularly $30 JO, bownow $129$. BOW Jf.OO. tuite, IncludV. rfvZTlf ty .
el bed wnts rntto i.

fZZ.BB. .
1 " ' otni or car green. Lin. rn. reg.Mahogany Step Xnd Tablee (1-ti- erSOMfHlde-a-Be- d, apt size,urey taDestrr mvmr .itv.i

uiar J3, now $88.iveguiar ajj, now $194$.'Snueelebuff" ear bf nr
for baby. Complete with pad and Modern Coral multicolor Azmin--spUed. Reg.1 $2190. noW tmM. sal. i '"w cna oaster carpet. Sq. yd. regularlyrestraining bar. Was $12.50, now
$8.88. now sjxa.

Walnut Lamp Tables with ma ra-
tine shelf. (Mstchlng Cocktail Ta-K-- m

0, now

Table Lamp. Blonde wood fla-
mingo with chartreuse shade. Very
modern and beautiful. Was $38.95,
now $22.88.

Five only Light 0 Ller picture
lignts. (You can almost stealthese). Reg; $28.95, now $14 M. Sculptured tooe-oa-to- ne, hls,Training seat with guard.: Was

$3.95, now $2.88. icai oesixn Axsunvur carpet Reg- - chest al ww..l7Tr .V5r,Tfuiny aaja sq. ya, now $848.covered. Reg.Hassocks, Duran
$9.95, now $7J5. insT Claaa vani .-- . 7One pair Table Lamps. Modern

style. Imported hand made roses
encased in plastic. Were $47.95
each, now $29.88 each.

Luxurious High-Lo- w Loop PUe
Wilton Careet. ma rail nr rv.l- -

Baby Buggy by Welsh, the
"Boodle-Buggy- ." A travel bed, a
bassinette, a carriage. Regular
value $19.95, now $14-8-8.

Over 500 pieces Santa Anita pot-te- ry

dlsheal Your choice, off.
Jme pneej. Regular $840, now omaioae. iteg. fifjs q. yd, now

SQoo Fly Baby's play table-rocke- r.

Wont tin. RnilrW en -
Door mirrors, WX48''. Ivory
frames. Reg. $3.95, now $2.99.

t and
J2ffcr the Prtce'of'ta'aintHesvy twist trtexe, grey er green.Blonde ftolid Rln-- r- - e.w- -

One lot of Boudoir Shades. Very
soiled, very low priced. Can you
clean and hand paint? 10c each. ivejuiariy svjis aq. yt, now $78.Woodry's amaztef value. with magazine shelf. Reg. $29J5imw eiaatmmmm m t M , s a Mod. Wlnn . . 'Mooern coral Axmlnster tug.ne. rxs . jugular $87.7$, nowOne lot of Table Lamps. China
base, genuine gold decorated.
Choice of Wine, Green, or Char-
treuse. Wore $5.95, now $3.99.

itrrlfL(l ka artt. "v T'" , 7'TywC--v . ' , . ,X itj3, now $i4J.Mootrn iioru Axxnlnrlar rue.Deluxe Chrome kitchen stooLspring seat; Duran covered. Reg.
$14.95, now! $9.88. r r iiiiir. Jtertiiarir iicsaa

$11948. Eastern solid ktnfwv . . .
room t.TRevolving itop, Duran covered.

Table Lamp, very smartly done in
modern. Colors, Green. Red, Grey,
Black, Chartreuse, Lime. Reg.
$9.95, now $6.99.

Floral wme tone-on-to- ne Armin-it-er

rug. rxlir. Regularly
$217X0, stow $12948.

enrome oar stools (four only).
Reg. $18.95J now $98. w Pt panel twrf.

tJalS3lRei '3, now tJJIlg.tlir multicolor Coral AxnlnrteyI Table Lamps, not mates. About
a $20.00 shade with $10.00 bases,
we don't know howl $12.88.

Duran upholstered gossip bench,
choice of colors. Has storage com-partm- ent

Reg. $28.80, now $19.88.
$152.00, sew$447 UnoWm

rxllT1 rose trieae Wilton reg.
Regularly $14240. now $n4TLMarble base, Grecian Table

up, crystal base. $8.88.

7-- pc complete fireplace ensemble.
Includes portable brass plated
screen on frame, solid brass and-iro- ns,

c.! poker set and stand.
Reg. $89.95,1 now $49 J5. lraST-- . Regular $7840, atwAppliances S4B. JaS rttern?14 JJasI

some, ?s Usahlewms $JL?L
bow $1145.

Metal smoker, stand type. Wal-
nut finish. Reg. $1.79, now $1.19.
One lot miscellaneous pictures,
assorted subjects. 25 off.

Westinghouse eleetris clothes
dryer. 1952 model, 220 volt Reg.
$235.65, now $209.00.

flW.WW.

Cotton thsg rugs, Choictlf yfrt ton Armstrong 0iesite epprealmataiy
$3. now .

Deluxe Duran upholstered Con okrs. $17j1.4 cu. ft Westinghouse refriger-Sto- r.

Reg. $289.55, now $249. tour unair.1 nieachea wood trim.R. $129.50, now 79.88. Tone-on-to- ne Axmintter, btlge
SCTCll nattarn. &rn! iici X-- Oae lot dis and er s ef n?j ttDeluxe Westinghouse electric

range, vel cooker, super-soe- ed I ynoV$S4$: " ir--" iia. sour
cj-- Reg. fte n. yd, new 44.ourner. Automatic timer.

$379.95, now $329.00.

(One only) Thermadc
automatic oven for bv
Reg. $176.00, now $12' 2jwiw ac la. XL

Vtltic feeevy Quaker CicaLty

aww liixs.
fee cube trays, autov
$3.95, now $1.29.

10-g- aL Oil automatic
This la a real bt
$174.50, now $49.88. -

"wtroag harry Cvsker erLtl'ty

DIntM Furnifurw -
SO-g- at Seidelhuber el
heater. Reg. $109.78,

(2 only) floor sampl
house 1952 Laundrom
automatic washer. Reg.
cow $289.88.

d oak dinette set faoUd oak)
fee. Table eatenda. grtrrsty. was $1CSX, now $148.

op leaf extension UbU. Dun
aa Phrta baa. tnmitAnw e..vDining Room Furnitur Eastern made, would sell stormaiy

st $8143. now $t$4$.

Bay afi UGoflsy's ISieral ueaMy oe-
-

,

kiionSMv creM terms
i - m

S--Pc. dining set. Provincial styk
French walnut finish. Side boan
table, I side chairs, 1 host chaii.
Was $343.00, now $26848.

Dinette chairs. Eastern msia c
Eartern hardwoods. Uph&lstarri
eats. Would sU normally at

I1IJS. now $1148,

Miscellaneous Chairs -- Upholstered Davenos Davenport Suites

ece dining set, mahogany. Na-
tionally known make. Now sacri-
ficed at Woodry's "Dream Buy
Clearance." SEE IT YOU'LL
BUY. Was $44940, now $229.00.

Chrome Dinettes Cedar Che$ts

Grand Rapids made. Drop leaf
ertensiaa taUe, Nations Uy adver
tlsed, but we're not rurpoaed t
ever sale tsg. Top U not pexferl
(Mahogany). Raa 2 Umvm, ea-ten- ds

to ir. Was $12143, now

Eastern made Velvet Princess
Chair. Button back, fringed. Reg.
IW.7S. now $3448. -

Chines modern Contour Chair
combination, Red inside, black
outside. (1 only). Reg. $13940,
now $89.8$.

Walnut waterfall eedar chart.
(Scmched.) Rtg. $:ti3, now

Modern S Cushion Style Daven-
port and Chair.. Suite made by
KfoerJer (I only). Ef $l$3j,

j s

Eastern made Daveno. Covered In
easy to clean plastic Choice of
Red or Green. Reg. $10940, now
$88.00.

Cluxtne Uble and four chairs
chairs an No-M- ax backi wia
handles. Table have polished
metal skirt, No-M- ar topa!$tefu-Url-y

11 08JO. new $tt4s..

T-- pc. dlnlnf set, walnut Modern.
Includes table with 18 extension,

side chairs and a host chair. Waa
$139.50, now $109.88. n mi n&

Black lacquered wall racks, Chi-
nese modern style. Beg. $125,
now $348.

Leaf rrU&iioa Table, exteoda to
11", XI" wide. In the new Ci&ger
staple finish. Wee $10840, sww

Lane cedar cheat, walnut. Larre
sixe with ff.Ulrg trsy. Reg. $4443,
now $5145.

Chair. Smart frieze e. Cwen Davenos. Modern
Ultra Modern, extra long Bofa.
This Is a real luxurioua piece, 1only. Tlama Red mere,
$4it.oo, now $3i.oo. 7 rRd, Grey. Blue. OrM

ce Chrome Dinette art Red,
toWa. Table eateodaTl

ngjl chairs. (I only of this.)Sexe eovers.
Corner cupboard, glass encased
astern mahogany. A beautiful

piece. Was $13940, now $7848.

8-p- c. modern limed oak dining
Brcadloom - Remnants Reg.-$494- now $3748.

Asphalt Tile Clo&de chairs, modern, Daraa
aeata. all hardwood.

(Only 29 of tbeM). Were tUiDavenport and Dropleaf table, tan canyon finish.Bfltwen fun barrel V.,v style. Choice
Smart self-to- ne carved leaf de-
sign - (one roll only). Peach,
beige. Reg. $1243, sq. yd,' now
$948. j .

set. Chinese modern motif. Sa-

lem's finest, you are the Judge.
Was $495.00, now $398.00.

Asphalt Tile, odds and ends. ta-t-xV- -.

Per t2e Sc.nrfi Regularly $7145,
(One only of this.)Green.2 (1 Pair only); riamA

friere. Reg. $9Wo cow Mj
Solid Zartera White Oak Dtpo
Leaf Extecxioo Table. (Vt cf
hmed or grey oak. The type of
famlture too never fJM re ta

-- ks Zl Bookcases Beautiful High-Lo- w loop pile WO-t- na

roattiroU only). Cedar rose.
Household weight linoleum tSa,
choice of at colors. rxf--. Per

pirom Tea Cart with Shelf, onlarge casters "As-is- ". Regularly
$3345, now $2844.

VChalr
to 10c 4 tr,trA small deposit will hold your purchaso, larga or small, till Christ--

ma' v'hY no take advantage of theso big savings, buy your Xmas
Air merchandise offered on this salo Is guaronfc
exactly as it would bo if purchased at regular pric

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00 P. M..Mvi77W" .
V VWAIaV-- Vgifts now during this sab . . .


